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3PX j.t IP ort JML LKT US HAVE PEACE!
5.,Itow to Pay the Debt. with a gold ititpret bexVieg debt of S.VKIJ5.0,

)

The IlondlioUlf r The FiWaM
. of Hie round. ; t"

TW follotving 4 a translation of an arti-
cle ybich recently appeared in the Chicago
Union, couched in scriptural language' and

'itba-din- an apt illustration of the position
of ih'! bondholders In the people:

"And ho taught the people and ppako
unto them a psrable."

In the paradise of the bondholder it is as
with the man who borrowed from a friend
$10, 000 in gold.

Hut when the war Cum", and th cli'ef
cruncil at Washington declared that debts
should be paid in greenbacks, he went one
day and bought with his fiO.OOO in gold
$25,000 in greenbacks. 'And betook there-
from $1.000, and went to his friend aud
said, "Here, my friend, take what I owe
thee." lint the other su:d, "1 loaned llico
gold, and thou should' st repay mo in gold."

"Unbe icver," .cried the other, "read
this: ."This note is a legal-tende- For all
debts private and public," e(c. I. as a Toy
al man niylf willing and obedient to
the command ot the chief council. Thou
wilt refist the laws 'of tho land.- - Thou art
a copperhead and a traitor. Here, take
that which is iliine own, and go thy way."

And as the loyal man would not bury his
pound, ho went and bought him, with the
remaining $15,000 which he had honorably
earned by his loyal trade, United States,
five twenty bonds, which netted him an in-

come of $000 in gold, or $2,600 in tne
money of the land-- , about pet "ccbt.
"And he clad himself in purple

And when he wished to increase his tal-

ents he deposits his bonds in Washington;
and it came to pass that he received pd--

mission to take from the people many
thousands of dollars every year, because

was given him to issue national bank
notes as usury.

'Tor I say unto you that unto every one
which hath,, shall be given; and from him
which hath not, even that which he hath
shall bo taken away from.". .

Then spoke tbe chief council.1 ' '

"This loyal fellow shall bo freo frOSn til
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000,000 matnrimr in 1S7J and 18S1. and
with a currency of $'.ioO,000,0(XJ afloat b u
ing no interest.

We should then reduce the crrent ex
pensesofthe Government to $7;V00O.00o:
we would reduce the custom revenue t
f.ni.uuo.ooi), and the Internal revenue to
?200,000,000 a year, and we would o ni
mence the gradual destruction of the green
backs in order that their place might be
taken by specie currency. The treaury ac
count mr a lew succeeding years would
stand thus:

r.FCF.irTs. oor.n. rrnnrtxey
Oold in treasury $44.0fX),onA
1'Vom customs. T. 50,000,000
Internal Ilevenue., 8200,000,000

Total receipts W ,000,000 200,000,000

Interest on bonds of
1S74 nnd 1SN1... ....... $28,000,000

Current expenses $75,000,000
01 reenbacks destroyed 100,000,000

Total expenditures. . .S2",000,000 $175,000,000
1S74.

RECEIPTS. OOLD. CURRENCY
Balance gold in

treasury $,000,000
Biihincec currency

in treasury $25,000,000
i)U,UWO,WJ

From sale of 50,- -
000.000 in irold 7S.00n.Kl

Internal revenue... 200.000.000

Total receipts $110,000,000 $:i00,000,000
KXPKNP1TI-RRS-

Interest on bonds.. $28,000,000
Current cxnenses $ 75,000,000
Payment of bonds

of J 847 200,000,000

Total expenditures 828,000,000 $275,000,000
1S79.

RECEIPTS. OOLD. CITRRF.XCY
Balance of gold in

the treasury..., 18.000.000
From customs .r.0,000,000
Balance of cuiren- -

ey in treasury... 825,000.000
Internal revenue... 200,000 000

Total receipis 88,000,000 $225,000,000
KXPENDI'lTTRES.

Intercut on bondsof
1881 818.000.000

Current expenses...' '
$75,000,000

Green bivcks destroy
eu 100,000,000

Total expenditures $18,000,000 $175,000,000

RKCEIITS. GOLD. CURRENCY.
Balance of gold in

treasury $70,000,000
From eirstoins 00,000,000
Balance of curren

cy in treasury ... $"0,000,000
Internal reuenue.., 200,01X1,000

Total receipts $120,000,000 $250,000,000
EXPEND ITtj R KS.

Interest oil bonds.. $18,000,000
R e d e m p t i o n o f

bonds 100,000.000
Current-expenses..- $5,000,000
Greenbacks destroy

eel 100,000,000

Total expenditures $i 18,000,000 $175,000,000

TtECETPTS. OOI I). CURRENCY.
Balance of gold in

treasury S2.00u.oon
From customs 50,000,000
Balance of curren- -

cf in treasury.... $75,000,000
Internal revenue... i'00,000,000

Total receipts $52 000,000 $275,1100,000
EXI'KNPITUKKS.

Interest on bonds-..- $12,000,000
Current expenses... $75,000,000
Greenbacks destroy

ea 200,000,000

Total expenditures $12,000,000 $.'75,000,000

RECEIPTS. GOLD. CURRENCY.
Balance of geld fA

treasury :w.ihio,ikki
From cust mis 60,000.000
Internal revenue.... $200,000,000

Total receipts $88,000,000 $200,000,000
l.XPENPITUKKS.

Interest on bonds.. $12,000,000
11 e d e in p t i 0 11 o f

bonds ou.umww
Current expenses... $75,000,000
Green backs de

siroyed 100,000.000

Total expenditures $112,000,000 $175,000,000

RECEIPTS.
' GULP. CURRENCY.

Balance of gold in
treasury

From customs 60,000,000
Balance of curren-

cy in treasury.... ' t 25,000,000
Internal revenue,.. 200,000,000

Total receipts $70,000,000 $225,000,000
EXPENDITURES.

Interest on bonds.. $9,000,000
It cd 1 111 ption of

bonds 50,000,000
Current expenses... $ 75,000,000

destroy
ed 100,000,000

Total expenditures g5!l,000,000 $175,000,000
1SSO. '

RECEIPTS GOLD. CURRENCY.
Balance of gold in

treasury siT.uoooui)
From customs 00,000,000
Balance of curren

cy in treasury.... $50,000,000
Internal revenue.-.- . 200,000,000

Total receipts $07,000,000 $250,000,000
EXPENDITURES.

Interest on bonds... Sfi,000,000
Kedem p tin n of

bonds 50,OOi),000

Current expenses... $75,000,000
Greenbacks destroy-

ed 150,000,000

Total expenditures $50,000,000 1 225,000,000
1SS1.

RECEIPTS. GtlLD. CURRENCY.
Balance of gold in

treasury $11,000,000
Ftoui ctiNtoms o0,000,0u0
Kahmop of currency

in treasury $25,OOO.ow

Internal revenue.... 150,000,000

Total recelpts....i.... $01,000,000 $175,000,000
EXPENDITURES.

Interest on bonds $3,000,000
lledomption balance

of bonds 60,000,000
Current expenses.. $75,000,000
Greenbacks destroy .

.

ed.... , 100,000,000

Total expenditures $53,000,000, $175,000,000
Balance ot gold in

tho treasury $8,000,000
Thus at the end of 1881, fir fourteen

vcars from January, 1808, we should find
the natiohal debt all paid, tho United
Siates currency all collected through the
internal revenue and destroyed. 1 he coun
trv would then be tircpand to return at
once' to its old Democratic way of specie
currency and lien trade.

mm m
Democrat iv I'Uilloini.

Orec 11 backs for bonds, with one currency
for oil, and taxation according to property.

If the Hmhcals mean crpial rights, why
ore currency for capitul vud nuothcr foi
luboi'f . "

' The treat uireiifion nt the hour is: How
to ray the debt, save the national credit and
faith, and rescue fho laboring classes from
everlasting slavery to the moneyed aristocra
cy.

The Rmrrjot (Maine) Demorrefl. says the
only feasible plan is that presented by the
Hon. George II. Pendleton, of Ohio. His
proposition is to pay the debt in currency
as speedily as possible, nnd thus put a stop
to the gold in
terest. The Radical press complain that
Mr. Pendleton has as yet presented no
figures covering the entire ground. This
we propose to'do. Our proposition involves
no repudiation of the public faith, and no
considerable inflation oi the currency.

According (o Mr. McCulloeh's last n.onth- -
ly statement, the national ceut is of the fol
lowing character, and of tho following
amount m round numbers:
Five per cent, gold interest

bonds redeemable at tho
lilemiirp of the croverlimelit
after 1874 200,000,006

Six per cent, gold interest
bonds payablo in 1881 300,000,000

isix per cent, goiu interest,
livo-twen- bonds l,200,C0O,000

Currency, interest notes und
boiuls BOO, 000,000

Total interest bearing debt.... $:!, 2;0,000.000
UieeiibucKs, lraciionni cur.

reney, etc i.,v uuu.wu

Total ascertained debt $2,"50,000,0H0

Of the above interest bearing debt it will
be observe that $l!00.000,0(i(icaniiot be paid
until 1874, and $300:000 000 until 1881.
The remaining $1,700,000,000, consWing of
(he and currency interest
bonds, may be paid immediately, or with
in the next four years. Let us hecin then
the word ot pr.vment on ths first day of
next. January, by calling in all the National
Dank currency, and by paying the S400,- -

000.000 of bonds deposited at the Tr. ascry
at Washington to secure that' currency,- in
greenbacks. In olher words, we snlistilute
greenbacks lor the National Bank cur-
rency, and pay $400,000,000 of the gold
nterest bearing b.'inds. Thus, on the fir.- -t

dav, of January, 1809, wo would reduce the
$1,700,000,000 to $1,;',00,'000,000; without
adding one dollar to tho currency.

1 he next step would lie to reduce the cur
rent expenses of the Government to $100,
OoC.OOO a year. This could be rendily done
by doing away with all forms of Kadicnl ex-

travagance: by dispensing with 'ho Freed- -

men's Bureau, the military government over
the southern Nates, and by putting an end
to tho speculators' prcat Indian war.

We would also nrovide for the annual re
duction of the duties on import at the rate
often millions a ytar, thus doing away with
the evils or an enormous protective taritl,
and lightening tho burdens of tho laboring
class.

The wording of tho Treasury Department
for Bevcral years we would have as follows:

.. 18.68.
KECEirTS. nnLP. ronnEScr.

Gold in Treasury $100,00(l,oft0
t customs lUu.UUU.uuo
Currency in Trcas... t50,000,000
Internal" revenue 800,000,1)00
Issue of greenbacks 60,000,000

Total receipts $200,000,000 $400,000,000
EXPKNDlTUriF.M

Int erest on $200,000,- -
ouo rive per cent.
bonds. 1874 Sl0.000.000

Interest on J:tu0,iKJ0,- -
ODO six per cent.
bonds, 18S1...: 18,000,000

Interest on balance
of bond elebt,

7S.000.000
Current expenses... $100,000,000
Payment on debt.... )ii,ocu,ut)u

Total oxpenditures?10ii.000,0t,0 00,000,000

IlECEirTS. GOLD. CUItUKNCY,
Balance of gold in '

treasury ?H4,IHHI,IKIU

From customs 90,000,000
Internal revenue... (800,000,000.

Sales of J,)0,000,00l!)

cold 7".ono,ooo
Issue of greenbacks 25,000,000

Total receipts .184,000,000 f 100,000,000
kxpknihtcrhs

Interest on bondsof
1874utld 1881 $28,000,000

Interest on balanco
of bond debt.' ?l,s
000,000,000 00,000,000

Current expenses... fioo,ooinoo
raynionton ueiit.... 000,000,000

Total expenditures. $88,000,000 pl00,000,000
1S7W.

KnCEIl'TS. GOLD. CURRENCY.
Balance of gold in

treasury ?'ti,uuu,o"o
From custom 80,000,000
Internal revenue.... $300,000,000
Sale of ?jO,000,(l(X)

gold 7.1,100,000
Issue of greenback! Sij.ooo.ooo

Total rcceipts...$12fi,()00,0u0, $100,090,000
exi'KNIHtuuks.

Interest on bonds of
1874 and 1881 828,000,000 '

Interest on balance
(if bond debt, 87,- -
000,000 42,000,000

Current expenses..., $100,000,000
Payment of bonus... 300,000,000

Total expenpitures ii;70,'000.000 $100,000,000

RKCKTPTS. GOLD. CURRENCY.
Balance of gold in

treasury ifis.uliu.ono
From customs 70,000,000
Internal revenue. $300,000,000

Total receipts $7(1,000,000 $300,000,000
EXPF.SB1TURKS

Interest on bonds of
1874and 1881 $28,000,000

Interest on balance
of bond debt,
8UOO,000,000 24,000,000

Current expenses.... $100,000,000
Payment of bonds 200,000,000

Total expenditures STi'J.OOO.OOO 500,000,000

RECEIFTS. GOLDt OURRHNOY.
Balance of gold in

treasury 5,000,11110
From ci'stoms , 60,000,000
Internal revenue... $300,000,000

Total receipts.... $84,000,000 $.100,000,000
EXrKNDITIlBUH."

Interest on bonds
of 1871 and 1878 828,000,003

Interest on bulunco
of bond debt.
$200,000,000 12,000,000

Current expenses $100,000,000
Payment balance

bond debt 200,000,000

Total expenditure $10,000,000 $300,000,000
Balance of gold in

treasury. 44,000,000

Thus in fivo years from tho first of Jan
uary, 18(38, by the above process, wo should
have paid all the interest bearing debt, .r

tha 500.000.000 maturing in 1874
and 1S.81, and we should have added but
one hundred millions of greenbacks to the
currency already afloat So small and so
gradual an addition could produoo but a
fndinor inflation.

The first of January, 1873 would find us
with 44,000,000 ot Bold m the treasury,

T!ie Meaning of "Copperhead, "
"Ue1el Sympathizer," us
liavc Peace."
The Radical party is now upon trial be1

fore the great inquest of the nation. It
policy and legislation, its purposes and acts,
are fair subjects of inquiry, which cannot
be supcrPcdiidhy partisan clamor or ignor
ed by personal calumny. Tho unhippy
condition of the country, and tho disturbed
state of all our material interests, are far
too serious to bo stt aside for inferior con
sHerations. I ho people aro entitled to
know if their confidence has been "respected
or abused, nnd to claim a ' sfriet account of
the stewardship or those who aro at best
servants of the people. , t

These demands are being made, and in
stead of answering them satisfactorily tho
lxa'Jica! papers and stumpers seek to avoid
tie issue by reviving old slanders and fight
ing over again the battles of the war. The
attempt is to stifle investigation by going
back to 1800 and resurrecting men and
things that have long since passed away
Instead of confronting tho living and vital
questions upon which tho present peace
and future prosperity of the country de
pend, they resort to artful strategy in order
to evade an irksome responsibility. Ex-

pedient is adopted to avoid direct answers
to the questions which an outraged people
propound; and now, when they aro called
upon to face the people in defence of a Con-gre-

that has neglected publio business,
and been guilty of frauds, corruption, and
crimes, they cry out "co'pperhcad'r and
"rebel sympathizer," That is the reply
which tho country gets when it asks for an
account of the enormous revenues received,
and for any candid statement of tho "situa
tion." The Jacobins who have brought
misery and discoid, and ruin upon the lutid- -

and who dare not meet the accusing voice
of a betrayed people, have adopted this cry
of "copperhead" and "rebel sympathizer,"
in the vain hope of silencing inquiry and
covering up their glaring iniquities;

When ask; bow have the fifteen hundred
millions collected from taxes and customs
since Leo's surrender been expended;

Why is there one currency for the bond
holders, and another for the pensioners and

eople;
Why the public debt has not been re

duced;
Why the faxes of mauufar'urcs and mo

nopolists have been diminished fciylity mill-

ions a year, thus augmenting those of the
people;

Why a vast standing army in maintained
without any pretext of reason;

Why hava not extravagant expenditures
been stopped;

Why n"gro barbarism has been adopted
as the basis of Congressional "reconstruc
tion;"

Why Congress proposes to arm the nc.
grecs;

Why taxation has not been equalized and
reduced;

Why the bondholders shall bo a prefer
red class and exempt from taxes;

W by military rulo is prolonged in the
South;

Why negro suffrage is enforced in the
South and excluded in the North;

Why the corruptions in Congress that are
notorious and openly charged are not inves-

tigated;
Why Congress assumes power confsrred

by the Constitution upon tho Executive;
Why tho Supremo Court wae manacled

and its high fuctions arrested by partisan
legislation;

Why the audacious plunder and profligas
cy everywhere apparent is not checked;

Why Congress has been in session eight
months without a .ingle effort to afford

relief to the country;
Why impeachment was purued without

the semblance of justification, thus disturb-

ing the credit and business of the nation;
Why retrenchment has not been intro-

duced and abunts reformed;
Why trade is prostrate, credit declining,

gold going up. and commerce deranged;
Why hur.dreds of millions of money,

wrung from the poor man's labor, atfi hun-

dreds of millions of acres of the publio do-

main, have been voted to corporations con-

trolled by memfiors of Congress;
Why Congress has subjected white men,

women and children to the rule of their
recent slaves, and thus degraded their own

flesh and blood, and to all this the answer
is "copperhead" and "rebel sympathizer;"
or that other cry, equally false and decep-

tive, "Let us have peace."
This is the only answer given to these

serious questions, and to others of equal
magnitude. When those Jacobins, who
are again provoking civi' strife, and arming
the blacks for another St. Domingo, cry out
"let us have peace," they mean only, Ictus
have silence about our usurpations and in-

iquities; let us have submission to our
tyranny; let us have obedience to our dicta-

tion, let us have a new lease of power; let
our corruptions continue, let us build up a
military ilespotisn,; let us destroy he Con
stitution which wo have despised, and let
us rule without restraint and without li-

cense until tho impending ruin, bankruptcy,
and disgrace which we have precipitated
upon the country, shall bring forth their
natural fruits.

If tho people will accept this accouht of
Eadical stewardship, they cannot bo ignor
ant of tho consequences that will folluw as
inevitably as night succeeds day.

"A colored Senator," says Sumner,
"would, be as good as a constitutional
"amendment, making all backward steps

impossible.
'J bis is the happy goal to which radical

ism leads. ,

Is it impartial suffrage to enfranchise the
Muck and uislrunehiso the white uianr

OF THE

DEMOCRACY,
GREENBACKS FOR, ItOSDS.

National Platform adopted at
New tnru.

THIRD Payment cf the public debt of
me uniu-- Htatesas rapiflly as practicable

nil money drawn from the people by tax-
ation, except so much as is roqui lite for the
iimwiiira oi ino iiovernmeni economical
lv administered, beinir annlied to such nav
me'it; and where the obligations of the
Government do not expresslv sHito npon
their ftil;e, or where the law, under which
they were issued does not nrovide that thev
shall be paid in coin, they ought in right
ana in justice to be paid in the lawlul mon
ey ot tuo united States.

Fourth Equal taxation ofevery species
of property according to its real value, in
cluding Government bonds and other pub
lie securities.

FtfTH One currency for tho Govern-
ment and the people, tho laborer and tho
oflice-holue- r, the pensioner and tho soldier,
me producer aua mo oananoiuer- -

Slate rial form adopted at Col
HiKltus, Januarys.

Resolved, That not withstanding the enor
mous and concedod frauds in tho creation
of tho public debt, the faith of the country
is pledged to its payment, principal and in
terest, according to the Uu nis- ot tho sever-
al acts of Congress, under which the bonds
representing the debt were issued, but not
otherwise, and wo are opposed to any plan
for extending tho times of pavuunt, thus
increasing (lie amount of gold interest to
more than the principal, or torfiny declara-
tion by Congress tlmt'the principal is paya-
ble in goldi which would virtually add
more than n thousand millions to the burth-
en of the debt, and to the whole insane
financial policy of which these measures
are a part.

Rksolveis Tlint, neither forgetting nor
denying our ancient faith that gold mid
silver coin form the currency of the Con-
stitution, we declare that the five-twen- ty

bonds, should be paid in tho same curren-
cy received by the Government for their
issue, and that by the withdrawal of the
monopoly grunted to the National Banks
this result can bo iiccoinplit-lio- without an
undue or dangerous incrcaaa of paper
money, now the only circulating medium,
thus relieving our people i'roni tho burthen
of a debt, the tendency of which is always
to corrupt and enslave, anrt our Govern-
ment from the reproach of paving a favor
ed class in gold, while discharging ils debts
(o all others, including pensions to widows
and soldier.s, in an interior currency.

liEsoi.vun, T"at tins plan violates no
law, impairs no contract, breaks no faith,
und instead of retarding a return to specie
payments, is tne shortest because the only
sale way of reselling that end.

Rkholvkti. That all the property ol the
country, including tho Government bonds,
which receives tlio eriual protection ot the
Government, should bear an equal share
in us burthens.

Congressional Platform adopted k

at Cambridge, Jttly 9. .

Resolved, That the Democracy of tho Six
teenth Congressional District of Ohio,
heartiiv endorse the Platform of principles
adopted by the National Deinrcruti Con
vention Hitely assembled at isew York,
and the nominations of Horatio Seymour
for President und Frank P. Blair for Vice
President, and wo pledge ourselves to use
all honorable means to secure their elec-
tion. '

Whkheas. The National Currency
known as GreonlMtcks, was by law of Con-
gress made a legal tender tor the payment
of oil duties public and piivate except du-
ties on Imports mid interest on the public
debt, and was use', and is now used by the
Government to disehnrite its indebtedness
to ils creditors, who furnished arms, amu-nitio- n,

clothing and supplies for Mie army;
to the Soldiers who periled their lives in
the Service of their country, for their s;

and I o the Wi dow&'imd Mothers br
their pensions, when a Jarge portion ol
such indebtedness was contracted to bo
paid in gold.

whhueas, 'ino ' armors, mercnanrs.
mechanics and laborers have been and still
aro ci impelled to receivo greenbacks in pay-
ment of debts due them, whether contract-
ed to be pakl in gob. or not, and

Wiikhkam, The isoiidlioliler lias Hereto
fore purchased his boi.ds with
gro nlwcks, worth but fifty cents, or less,
on the dollar in gold, and are still purchas-
ing such bonds with greenbacks, worth but
seventy cents on the dollar in gold; and

w HKiiKAS, ine Government or. oenau
of tho people, express y contracted with
the bondholder to pay the principal of t,.o

y Bonds in Greenbacks; there
fore

Jies&lved, That the people demand tho
fulfilment id gnol faith of the contract be-

tween them and the bondholder, by the
payment of the bonds in green-- ,

backs, as rapidly us the same can be done
without injury to the business of the coun-
try.

llesolved. That wo insist upon the equal
taxation of every species of property ac
cording to its real value, including Govern
ment Bonds and other nublic securities.

lienotved. That the sch'uno of the Bond
holders, known as the "Funding Bill,"
which has recently been passed by Con-
gress, is a deliberate fraud upon the peo
ple; una we emphatically demand ns re
peal.

What A Vutc For Ciranl Is!
Hie folbwipg coPoquy as a sample is adyta

of the arguments u d nnw-a-da- by the
two faction-- . A laboring man was talking
the other day to a crowd of his fcllnwinen,
when he was interrupted by a BomlhoMer
with "Do yon what a vote for Grant i'"
Mr. Bondholder evidently expected tQ an-

swer the question hiru.seli, hut tho laboring
man being nothing but an "ignrrant Demo-

crat," took the job off his bauds answer him
thus:

A vote for Grant is a vote to increase tho
largo puhlio debt that is new weighing us
down to continue tho Ftccdmen's Bureau
to teed lazy negroes.

A vote for Grant is a vote to put heav-
ier tuxes upon our people to keep
up a large standing army in times of peace.

A vote for Grant is a vote to give negro
suffrage to ignorant and debased neirrees
and iniike them tho social and political
equals of the whito race.

A vote lor Grant and Uolfax is to fasten
the odious doctrines of th? llad'cal Jacobins
on tho country and to gustain niongrclism
and negro superiority. -

Bondholder. You are nothing, but nn
infernal copperhead and traitor, anyhow,
and don't know what you are talking about,
nohow, .

Laborer That may al! bo very true, but
I have two honorable discharges, and a
veteran medal, which certainly entitles mo
to be a traitor, anyhow. As to ignorance
that may bo so. but I know too. much to
vote for Grant, and take tho out of the
mouths and clothes off the backs of rny
children. I have studied the matter well
and intend to vote "the way I idiot for
Horatio Seymour, the Slate&man and Chris1
tian, and Frank Blair, the man who com
manded a oorpa I was in, and led ty hum
he Ohio to i be son.

On looking around, it was discovered
that old Bondholder had leaked out and
was nowhere to be seon, and t hat tho Union
army had possession of tho field.

J. M. ESTKP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CAOIl,

made, and busi-
ness ot Kxeoutors, Administrators and
Gnardintm attended to. Also the collection
of Buck Pay, Bounties, Pensions, Ac, of
Soldiers and Widows aad heirs Of deceased
toldiers, Ac., attended to. .

Offiok Oo Main Street, opposite Bea'l's
)rug Store.

Aug. 1, lsfl7.

K. Z. IIAVS,
l TTORSKT AT LAW. TA1I7,

OHIO. All professional bnsinoss in
this and ndioining counties will receive
prompt attention.

Office On Market Street, over the First
National Bank. Entrance first door East
of V. N. Bank.

Dec. 14, 1864

1. CUNNING HAM.
ATTOUNEY AT LAW, CA1I3E,

(five prompt attention to
all lethal easiness entrusted to his care in
Harrison and aeljoining counties.

Officb Up stairs, in George's Corner.
Entrance on Main street.

March 16 1SC5

P. DONAHUE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ST.

413 Chestnut Street, be-
tween 4th and 5th. Practices in the
Missouri Statu Courts. Prompt atten-
tion (riven to Real Estate Litigation, and
to suits relating to Commercial Transao
tlons, Insurance, Ac Also to paying tux-
es, proving titles, and all other business
entrusted to him.

Mnr.6,'07-1v- r.

A. C. TURNER- -

AT LAV CADIZ,ATTOIIIVEYpractice in Harrison ennn-t- v.

and trive his attention particulsvly to
Collections, Petitions for Dower, Partition of
lands, for the salooflanrts by Artministra
tors and Guardians, Settlement of Estates
and the Foreclosure of Mortgages, Ac

Offick and Residence on Main street,
nearly opposite Cadiz House.

Feb. 20, '07.-- 1 y

JOHN S. PEAHGK,
AT LAW, A1V1 AIT.

ATTOUHfEY Military Claim Agent
Cadiz, Ol) io. Collects nil Classes of Claims
anninrt the United States or the. Strife of
Ohio. Also authorized Military Claim
Agent, Cadiz, Ohio, forthecoliectionof wid-de-

and soldiers increased pension and
Jlounty and all classes of Military claim-'- .

Offioe Over Quest's .Tewolry Store, op-
posite rublic Bu; ldings. Main Street.

JOHN S. PEARCTC,
r te OoJ. 981: Eegt. O. V. I. Cadiz; Ohio

July. 3.

LEWIS IjEWTON,
A TTOKiVKY AT LAW and SO- -

J LICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY, Cadiz,
Ohio. Parties wishing to transact anv
rmsiness in relation to BanRuxjptcy will
do.woll to call on mo.

mail will receive prompt attent-
ion.- Oct. 2, 18fi7-t- f.

. B. SIIOTWKL,!,,
AT LAW, CADIZ,ATTORNEY to practice in Har-

rison and adjoining counties, and gives es-
pecial and prompt attention to Collecting,
business of Executors and Administrators,
Guardians, Wards, Partitions, Sales of
Lands, Settlement of Estates, Titles to
Real Estate, fonvovanoing, Suits at Law
and in Chancery, Loaning and Investment
of Money, and'all otlmr professional busi-
ness placed in his charge.

'SiuHo is Agent for the State Bank 0)
Ohio and others, for loaning money, &c.

in Georgo's Comer, Main Street
Jan. 25, 1805.

SADDLES & HARNESS.
T T, WATTERB REUS LEAVE

BX-- To Inform the people of Harrison
County that he has opened out in the room
'ately occupied byJ. R. Crawford, Esq., on
Main street, Cadiz, a Saddle and Harness
Manufacto-y- , where he will keep at all
times SADDLES, HARNESS, WHIPS,
BRIDLES, TRUX KS, and everything usu-
al in his lineof business, at wholesale and
rtnil. REPAIRING done on short notice.
He solicits a share of the public patronage,
mid will give those who favor him with
their patronage the best of work at fair
prices.

Nov. 14, 180(5-- 1 yr.

JOHN H. MANNER,
MANUFACTURER AND

and Cigars,
Market St., Cadiz, Ohio. Has everything

' In the Tobacco line, which ho is pre-
pared to furnish to the public, at wholesn'o
or retail, at the most reasonable rates.
Ills Cigars, of every kind from the
"Stoga" to the finest grades are the best
over offered in this market. Hanna oi

Go's. Premium Chewing Tobacco the best
article in the country always on hand.
Killikinniek, and all kinds of Smoking
Tobacco, kept consta ltly. Let all lovers

Tit the weed call and examine.
Jan. 17, 1800-l- y.

F. HE FUNG,
JOSHUA II. LEK fc CO.WITH 437 MarketStreet, Philadelphia.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Amer-
ican, German and French, FANCY GOODS
White GoodB, Embroideries, Laces and
Trimmings; Silk, Cotton aud Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Mits, Gloves, Hosiery; Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Tailors' Trimmings;
Oombs, Brushes, Buttons and Suspenders;
Velvet and Bonnet Ribbons, Ac

Mayl,l8H7-ly- r.

SHERMAN HOUSE.
STREET, CADIZ O.MARKET THOMPSON. Propiietor.

This house has been thoroughly renovated
and repaired. Having superior facilities,
everything will be done to make the guests
Comfortable, The table is always supplied
with the beht the market affords. Good
rooms and clean beds for travelers and reg
ular guests. Good stabling is a' Inched to
the House. Every effort will be made for
the comfort of the patrons. Boarders ta-ke-

by the day, week, month or year.
May 13, 1808-- 1 yr.

SWAN HOUSE.
NARNER OF MAIN AND WAR- -

J REN Streets. T. J. SWAN, Proprie-
tor. The Proprietor having recently pur-
chased the above property, respectfully
announces that he has Re-htt- and Re
furnished In the best style, the hotel tor.
merly known as the "National." The Sta.
Mas to this house are largo and coin mo
Dions, and will always be attended to by
Xrusty ana careiui usuers.

July 3, 1807--

JOHN OSfWELL.
FASHIONABLE TAILK, MAR- -

KET St.. onnosite Odd-Fello- Hall.
Cadiz, O. Also Local Agent for. the U HO-

VER fc Baker's Celebrated Family and
Manufacturer's SEWING MACHINE,
Call and examine. Machines, Oil, Needles,
AO, constantly on nana.

. '68-- tf

R. SANDERSON.
Can be consulted at Cadiz, Cadiz House the

24th, 26111, and 26th. Wheeling Sprigg
House the 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th. Steu-benvill- e,

Union Hotel, the 21st, 22nd, and
Sard, of EVERY MONTH, during the wiu-t- r.

-

Dr. S. Is neither a travelling humbug or a
located quack, but Is a graduate of three of
the first. medical colleges is uio united'
Htatos anil has naci six years experience in
the Hospiiais oi jmw xoik.

Oxmraitattan free,
Nov.l3,18G7-ly- .

J. 8. Thomas, Prs. J. B. Ltffss, Cash.
FIRST NATION AL, BANK.

CAPITAL $120,000.

TkEPOSITORY AND FINANCIALI f AGENT OF THE U. S.. CADIZ. O.
Bank open from 9 A. M. nntH 3 P. M.
Money received on Deposit. Collections
niade. Exchanges bought ana sold.

DIRECTORS.
.Tosepw S. Tttowas, John WEi.fir.
Wai-tr- r B. Beebr, Lindi.ft Branson
Samuel 3f.oroh, John Marshall,Walter Craio, G. B. Barrett.

Julv 10 '07.

J. I?RITiT,TCS.
TkEALER IN READY-WAD- E

I t CLOTHING, and Gents furnish! nir
gooas, niarKet, street, Ohio. All the
latest styles of Hats and Caps, cheaper than

Nov. 14, 1864,

OR EWER C. IVRSON.
UPHOI.STERINO, DYEING,

Estnblish- -
ment, near the Swan Houso, Main Street,
Cadiz, Onio.

Sept 19. 1860-Om-

TTENTIO:.
DAVIS has reduced tlm nrMn of Cnnl

Photogranhs from i 00 to ?1 50 pOr half
uuzeii. aii worK warrnntea.

HALL & LOWE,
UNITED ST TES CLAIM ACT'S.

attention triven to Collection
of Soldier's Fy. Bountv, Pension, Ac-- No

Charges until Collections aro made.
Offihe In the Public Buildings, o,

Ohio.
May 10, 1865-ly- r.

A. W. RAMSEY, M. D.
PRACTISING PIIYSICI

SURGEON-Office- -
N AND

and Residence in HOPEDA LE,
Harrison County, Ohio.

MarcH 15, 1800-l- y

cadtt; HOUSE.
NEAR PUUUIC IIUIUDSNGS,

O. JOHN COLEMAN, Pro-
prietor. This Houso is situated in the cen-
ter of the business portion of the town, and
is convenient to the depot. Good Stabling
convenient.

April, 10, 1807.

DENTISTRY.
WILLIAM S. CESSNA REGS

the public that ho
has purchased the Dental Establishment of
Dr. H. II. Harrison, and is prepared to at-
tend to all branches of the profession with
promptness and dispatch.

Office Opposite the C&diz IIou tip
stairs. Jan. 15,188.

MEDICAL.
BR. f. H. BROWN, HAVING

and permanently locat-
ed at Cadiz, tenders his professional servi-
ces, and solicits a liberal share of the pat-
ronage of the community. He may lie
found, day and night, at his olTicffl, opposite
the "Cadiz House." June."., 1888.

MEAT SHOP.
SAMUEL L. URYANT HAS

Establishment in the mil
iar nndor InnnaAr.Co's News Depot, where
he will coep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment f Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Th atronogo of the public is respectfully
solicited.

Jan.30,l817-J,- r.

REZIN WELCH & CO..
A EXCHANGEBANKERS Ohio." Dealers in Coin

Exchange anc Promissory Notes, Interest
paid on Deposits. Collection "mi'do on nil
Access! rlePoint.?, and Remit fcr at Current
prices of Exchange.

sealers in Government Securities.
Dec. 27 1865-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.
WTEAR THE SHERMAN' HOUSE,

CADIZ OHIO. P. Lvnch havlnir re
cently added largely to his stock of Horses,
Carriages, Buggies, Ac., is prepared to
serve public in the good style and at

Passengers arriving on the
trains taken to their destination cheanlv
und expeditiously

Aug. 2, '65-l- y,

CHAIR MAKING.

Ill GRIDER respectfully
to the citizens of Harrison Coun-

ty that ho has opened out in the ' rooms
iormoriy occnpiect by wm. i. Fry es n
Cabinet' Shop, a CHAIR FACTORY, and
has on hands and is constantly making

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS!
He asks the public ta call and examine his
work, as ho thinks people can do better
with him than anywhere else.

-- Repairing, Painti'ngand Caning done
on short notice and reasonable terms.

April 4. 1807-lv- r.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MRS.' S. E. POGUE,

Abovo Sharp oi McKinnie's Drug Store.
She has inst received and hasrn exhibition
her NEW FALL STOCK, containing a
full line of French Petlern Bonnets. She
has snared no nains to iret such (Jooil at
such f rices will give satisfaction and please,
all. Hats, Ribbons, Flowers and a full
line of Millinery Trimmings, Ornaments,
liucmes, uotteu, jNets, Bonnet and lint
Frames; also a very large assortment oi
Triaiinings and Notions. "Ladies will con-
sult their interest by looking through her
stock, wuich is complete in each depart
ment. Mcpt.18,187.

It. K. QUEST,
IN GOLD AND SILVERDEALER Clocks. Jewelry, Fancys

Goods, Notions), Toys, Silverrplatod and
Germun Silver Spoons, Spectacles of all

inds and suitable to all ages. All kinds of
Watches carefully repaired, and wakuast-- :

.Charges, and prices moderate. Rooms
Main Street, Cadiz, Ohio, next door to

mil p it McKinnie's Drug Store.
Dec.13,1807 ly

JOHN ZURCIIER.
Accessor to J. Z. Minnick,)

CARRIAGE :MAKER,
Ohio StiectEast of Market,

CADIZ, OHIO,
Would respectfully announce to the citis

zens of Harrison and adjoining codntios,
that he is prepared to work to order, and
will keep on hand a Variety of the latest
styU

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
made oi the best material. Repairing done
on short notice and on reasonable terms.

Jan.l5,'08-lj- . JOHN ZURCIIER.

AfRS. M. SPENCER,
IS now receiving an, assortment of Millis

n ry, V ancy Goods and Notions of every
variety. Hoop Skirts, Corefs, Fans,
Gloves, Hosiery, Ac Call and examine for
yourselves, at the old stand, three doors bo--
low Clark A Ramsey's Jewlery Store. She
is confident she can please all both in price
nnu quauiy. Apru zv, lsuo-wn-

taxes and assessments."
"And, cried the Kepublican LonVen-io- r

at Chicago, "laborers and taxpayers,
be honorable hnnornhle honorable. ' Pay
his loyal rnan, who is in need, with gold

gold-go- ld)' .

Amen, cues the Illinois istaatyfibets
tung."

JJut the writer says: "lie that ' nattt
cars to hear, let him hear.

AStriHlon rarmerst
Every farmer in Harrison county kn6w

that the praduets of bis farm, such as sheep,
wool, &c., have fallen in price during the
pat year, from 25 to 40 per cent

Farmers, have your taxes decreased? Cat
you purchase anything of the grooer, the
dry goods merchant, or of your tailor, cheap
cr than you could lust year?

nj- -t if. .1.: :

Your taxes are higher! and your property is
worth Its,!

Does anv sane man not know the cansft
of these filings. Do not all know full well
that our faxes are higher, because the re'
venue and taxes were insufficient to maim-
tain the Radical party in their extravaganc
es in keeping up negro uureaus, a stand
ing Army, and an innumerable host of un
vefcssari eifficials? Do not all know that
the liresent. hiirh tariff, ffoften im esnecialld'
for the benefit of New England Monopolists.
is the cauo ot llie high pne8 fanners and
others l a.ve to pay fur every article they
purchase including their wagons plows,
harrows, and all farming iuiphments, har-
ness, &c?

The only remedy for Ihe farmer, tho - la- -
horcr, the mechanic and proiessional man
is a chango in the administration of this
goccrniiient. The Democratia party is
pledged to bring about a better state of
affairs in this country. Our Congressmen
and Senators will favor the enactment of
more beneficial laws to the oppressed tax-
payers of the cn intry, and the whole system
of wholesale robbery practiced by officials
to-d- will be abolished. '

farmers, vote for a chancel and thus Ire1
lievo yourselves of the great weight that op1
presses you. . , .... ,

BSy Tho New York Iritjuhe has a Wash
ington correspondent who recently wroU.
t'oui that city, rather exultantly, that the
Republican Committee are sending our doc-

uments at the rate of more than 100,OOX
per week." Tho New York E.tpres, it '

noticing this little enterprise, says, with
great trulh, that every where, on every
side, in every home and household, is a
Democratic argument such as

1 be double price of tea.
Tf.e Iriple price of sugar. '

Tho double price of clothing.
The velocity and Volume with whicV

property 111 almost every part of the coun-
try is running from the poor to the rioh. in
consequence of the iniquity and injustico of
taxation. -

Ihe destruction of our foreign comrner- -
cial marine.

Tho banishment 01 go.d and silver as com.
and the universality of paper. ...

Tho downfall of tho Constitution every
where.

I ho substitution of a consohdat-- d for f
federal form of government.

The overthrow of the richt of trial 1c'
jury, and of the habeas corpus among 10.-

000,000 ot onr people,
llie sti 111 neat ion of eight rallhon of whit.'

men in th South to three or lour million:
of negroes.

The reign of tho earpct-bage- rs ih Con
grcss (generally runaways from the North,)
assuming to represent the whites aud hs
proes in the South.

All thce mo Democratic Orrumehts lr
every man's nmuth, nnd are present, more
or Icks. everywhere, in every houso, cottage
and cabin.

General Sitertimn for Seym dill t.
The Radical press from ne ehd of the

country to tho other, (the Cadiz liepuhhcan
ncluded.) have rii'.en boasting veT loud

ly that Gen. Win, Teculhseh Sherman was
in favor ot (ien. Urant lor the Presidency.
and claimed ihat the choice of so distinguish
ed a General nnd patriot, ot-g- to decide
he quest ion ns to whom fho people ought

elect to flint important office. But the fol-
lowing from tho Lancaster Ohio Eaqle
kn icks all the wind out ot that saili ihe
Eagle, pav?': '

"The Itiids, were bitterly disaDpoirtfed a
few weeks ago when upon inquiry of Gen.
Sherman, who was visiting his father-in-la-

in this city, they discovered to" their utter
Chaplin, that he Was not in favor of electing
any military Inan to the Presidency, We
want ft statesman at the helm of Govern
ment."

Poor "fellows" they will be obligee! to '

sing a different tune no. ; ' . -

Can not the radical papers hunt Up thct
old files. And republish, their denunciations
of him as being "crazy Htid one body and
soul over to tho labels."

n xs O


